
The 1991 PGL production of A Chorus Line has been

digitally remastered and will be available for viewing on

12/17/2020, right after our general meeting. It will be on

the Players Guild’s YouTube Channel. During our General

Meeting, we’ll live stream a 30-minute retrospective of

the making of A Chorus Line.  Featured in this recently

created documentary are cast members along with

director/choreographer Chip Baker and musical director,

Darius Frowner. Like the original concept for A Chorus

Line, each person shares their own personal story and

heartfelt memories.  Please join us and invite friends and

family to watch this retrospective of A Chorus Line

Revisited.  Of course, there is no charge but please

subscribe to the Players Guild’s YouTube Channel and

encourage your friends and family too. Once we have

100 subscribers we get to customize our YouTube

address to: www.youTube.com/playersguild. Marc
Leland 
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Wishing everyone a happy, safe, and
festive holiday season. 
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Dear Members, please join us tonight for a festive get-

together at our regularly scheduled meeting time on

Zoom to wish your fellow Guild members well during

this holiday season. It has been a challenging year for all

of us but some good things have come from it. Let’s all

take a moment to reflect on how we may have grown or

experienced some new things and new ways we may

not have. Along with a few improvements and thorough

cleanups at the Drill Hall (most notably the costume

room and front desk) we have strengthened our online

presence on YouTube and the member services on our

website! In that vein, there will be another short video

available to watch starting tonight on our YouTube

channel. Please attend tonight’s get-together and our

internet gurus will help you to stream it, just remember

to renew your membership first!  On behalf of the Board

and myself, have a safe, healthy and happy holiday

season!  Dan Giordano

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE


